Projected Distribution of Forces Per the Mobilization Plan

1st Army
Guard Corps
1st Corps
3rd Corps
4th Corps
5th Rifle Brigade
53rd Infantry Division
56th Infantry Division
57th Infantry Division
68th Infantry Division
72nd Infantry Division
73rd Infantry Division
1st Guard Cavarly Division
2nd Guard Cavarly Division
1st Cavarly Division
2nd Cavarly Division
3rd Cavarly Division
1st Cavalry Brigade

2nd Army
2nd Corps
6th Corps
13th Corps
15th Corps
23rd Corps
1st Rifle Brigade
59th Infantry Division
76th Infantry Division
77th Infantry Division
79th Infantry Division
4th Cavalry Division
5th Cavalry Division
6th Cavalry Division

3rd Army:
7th Corps
9th Corps
10th Corps
11th Corps
12th Corps
21st Corps
24th Corps
3rd Caucasian Corps
58th Infantry Division
60th Infantry Division
65th Infantry Division
69th Infantry Division
78th Infantry Division
3rd Rifle Brigade
4th Rifle Brigade
9th Cavalry Division
10th Cavalry Division
11th Cavalry Division
12th Cavalry Division
2nd Combined Cossack Division
3rd Caucasian Cossack Division
1st Kuban Cossack Division
2nd Kuban Cossack Division
Terek Cossack Division

4th Army:
Grenadier Corps
14th Corps
16th Corps
20th Corps
2nd Rifle Brigade
80th Infantry Division
82nd Infantry Division
83rd Infantry Division
13th Cavalry Division
14th Cavalry Division
3rd Don Cossack Division
Ural Cossack Division
Guards (Warsaw) Cavalry Brigade

5th Army:
5th Corps
17th Corps
19th Corps
25th Corps
55th Infantry Division
61st Infantry Division
70th Infantry Division
75th Infantry Division
81st Infantry Division
7th Cavalry Division
1st Don Cossack Division
4th Don Cossack Division
5th Don Cossack Division
2nd Cavalry Brigade
3rd Cavalry Brigade

6th Army (Reserves):
18th Corps
22nd Corps
Guards Rifle Brigade
67th Infantry Division
74th Infantry Division
84th Infantry Division
Orenburg Cossack Division
3rd (Cossack) Brigade/2nd Guard Cavarly Division
7th Army (Reserves):
   8th Corps
   62nd Infantry Division
   63rd Infantry Division
   64th Infantry Division
   71st Infantry Division
   8th Cavalry Division
   Crimea Horse Cavalry Regiment
   7th Don Cossack Regiment
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